
AN JLICE 151,11.1DENT IN EUROPE. qUiredposition rind retain.it for an hour witft-
ouirest; ten Minutes' rest is thed allowed,after:
which' follows another hour's pose:i!The same
model isintaineff four hiMrs every :day for a
week,Whiehgives,time* make -'tolerably,
well-finished, starryw .

Various Pl4tliss(ei"efietiiiiNkcinipositioisare
adopted;. the most usualbeing that of giving-
out a subject which all the scholars must rep-

_resent by some soirt of sketch, to be submitted
to the teacher for criticism and comparison.

In addition to these exercises there is the
course of lectures on anatomy as related . to
art, which everybody is free to attend at the
Ecole des licaux Arts. Also,lectures on costume
and various other subjects related to art. The
school will occupy the artists' mornings, and
the afternoons can be - employed in private
study of composition, anatomy, perspective
and the hearing of such lectures as it may be
importanttO attend.

FIGURE PAINTING;
What 1 have said in regard to study applies,.

one might,think, only to figure painters, but
theFrench make no difference in course for
landsclipe painters. The study of the figure
gives a correctness of (Yawing, and trains the
eye to a delicacy of perception of .eolor that
could never be attained by the study of rocks
and -trees alone The pugilist trains him-
selffor the combat by rowing, walking, lifting
and like exercises; just, so the , painter, who
would acquire strength to wrestle with the
beauties of nature, must gain itby the severe
exercise of study of the. figure.: Let the
landscape painter, then, study the figure ascon-
scientipusly Ps'his brother, the figure painter;
and When lie snakes his sketehhig tone to. the
Alps orthe Pyrennees, he will find himself
much stronger than if he had consumed his
winter in the studio of some landscape artist,
copying hiS teacher's pictures, like a girl
taking "paintin' lessens in a Down East
boarding sehool.

CHEAP 'LIVING IN PARIS.
As an exhibit of. the least possible figures of

daily expenSe noiripatible with comfort, I sub-
mit thefollowing table:
Coffee or chocolEte and bread, for morn-

ing lunch; - - . francs, 0.20
Breakfast (at noon) - 0.75
Dinner (at 0 o'clock) -

- 1.00
Lodging -

- 0.75
Tuition • -. -

- - 1.50

The Chicago Repcblican of. lait Sunday hai
`interestingan letter „from:. rt returned
student, giving much information •about the
, schoolsof Europe mid estimate's- ofthe expense
ofliving. We extract aconsiderable portion
from tho epistle,' which is dated from South

• -

Pass, _ _

Sinee my•return from Paris, have been
asked almost.daily by young artists, or their
friends, for information 'in reference to art

study in Europe. I shall here endeavor to

answer all questions that a would-be student
might•ask, in such manner that he can clip this
article from the Reptiblic -ah and keep itby him
to mid in guiding his first step in Parisian art
:study.

Question first is always: "Will it pay to go to
Europe to study painting?' Most certainlyit
:will:: No matter what branch of art the stu-

dent chooseS to follow—figures, portraits or
landscape—let him g 0 to Eureope immediately;
,Mot_ivt4 to study a while here, and go there to
finish; ler, iii ''Ur imperfect art schools, bad
habits are contracted and prejudices formed
which are very troublesome to • overcome, and
which stand directly in the way of all progress
in the right direction. During the past year,
I hatebeen Continually meeting American stu-

dents who had come to 'Paris covered with
laurels won ' the Academies ofDesign in
Philad4hia and NeW York, but:found them-
selves obliged to renounce theirprevious learn-
ing,erior,.and begirt anew, with other prin-

; eiples to guide thein than those on which' they
bad been taught to rely. By all means, then,
let the student go' to Europe at once and be-

' •

",To what school?" The schools of Eng-
d and Scotland are worthless, and are cer-

tain Minto-whoever studies in them and acts
. according to their teaching. The German
schools, though a shade better, are still very
bad, and have already spoileda good many
promising -young Americans who were deluded
'enough to go there to learn to paint. Your
correspondent went to Europe with the Men-
tion'Ofstudying in Munich, but a glance, at
the,works of that school, as compared with

• Jhose of otherschools in the Great Exposition,
effectually cured him of that notion.. The
schools cif Italy are unimportant for painters,
,except that maintained by the French GoVern-
mentfor the pensionersof the Ecole des Beaux
Arts,,at Rome. here are, then, but two

„places inEurope to which the beginner should
look for instruction—Paris and Antwerp.

ANTWERP.
.

-Or AldWerp 1 have less knowledge than of

:Paris but I can confidently recommend it as a
school of color. The student who goes there
ought to be tolerably proficient and well based

• in drawing from the antique and from nature
beforehand, as the elementary teaching is some

faulty. Living is extremely cheap; any
one who can command $2O ner month in gold
may go to Antwerp with the expectation of
living well and pursuing his studies without
having to exercise any pinching economy. The
school is supported by the government, and is

• free to all who wish to come. Scholars must
pass an examination, and are classed according
to proficiency.

Total-_-_=-- -- -
-

= 3.15
or sixtti4liree cents, leaving the student who
ba.s-m-dollar.a day quite a little margin out of
which to pay for incidentals

EGYPTIAN

THE FRENCH DISTURBANCES.
Arrest ofAmericans in. Paris

The New York Times correspondent says:
Ofcourse, anon; thecrowds of idle and curi-

ous spectators who werenightly attracted to the
scenes of these disturbances were numbers of
our countrymen. Several of them paid the
penalty of their indiscretionby being knocked
down and trampled upon; While others. were
arrested and conveyed to prison: Of these
latter, the American Minister has been called
upon to intercede for, and has obtained the re-
lease of three. Their names ,are J. Q. A.
Warren, of Boston, George Green and Morris
Brown. I have seen Mr. Warren since his
release, and his experiences of magisterial
promptness and prison amenities in France are
sufficiently interesting to justify me in relating
them, the More especially as they may serve to

convert those who are sighing to confer upon
the United States-the blessings of Imperialism.

Paris is, on all accounts, the best school.
Not inferiorto Antwerp incolor, the teachings
of the 'French school in drawing and composi-
tion raise it far above the level of all others.
Let the student by all means go to Paris, if he
has money enough. If he has not enough,
then take Antwerp as the next best chance.
One dollar iu gold per day will be enough for
an enterprising, economical and sufficiently
sharp Yankee student to live on and pursuehis
studies in Paris. I would not advise any one
to try it with less. The student who has the
above sum, and qualities, will do well to start
at once for Paris, buying his ticket
second-class by the Hamburg line (which
is the best of the cheap lines, and not,partici t-

larly inferior to any line whatever.) Fare from
New York toParis will be something near $9O.
currency: The first thing to be thought of on
-arriving in Paris, is a hotel. I would recom-
mend to all who have not much moneyto spend
to go to the Hotel du Lion D'Argeni, in the Pas-
sage du &mon, where good rooms on the up-
per stories can be had for one franc per day,
including service, and as much lower-storied
and high-priced as fancy may direct. Show
the above address to a hackman; on arriving
in Paris, and be will take you there for a flaw
and-n half.—lirehoosing a dein -rssidence.-the
student must be guided by his convenience and
nearness to the schools. I would reeommend
him to go at once to the "Latin Quarter" and
find rooms, which he can at from twenty to
thirty-five francs per month, say in the Rue
Dauphine, Rue de Seine,Rue -de Lions or al- .
most any place in the district lying between
the Rue de Vaugirard and the river, for north
and south boundaries, and the Boulevard St.
.Michel and the Rue du Bac, east and/west.
Having found a suitable room, the student
can commence a search for a cheap-restaurant.
If he wants a very cheap One, let hint try the
following: CrCweric de Buel, in the Rue de
Bud; Restau rant. de l'Aigle Noir, Rue Dau-
phine; Restaurant Peticau, Boulevard St.
Michel; Restaurant de la' Tour M. Jacques,
Rue de RiVOli. A little better and dearer fare
will be found at the various Etat)!issentents tic

_Bouillon'Duval, which are scattered over the
city. Dinners at the above restaurants will
cost from sixteen to forty cents; breakfast a
little lesS.

EX PEI tl ENCE OF AMEI CANS.
Mr. Warren states that he was proceeding

along the Boulevard Montmartre on Thursday
evening, the 10th, in company with another
American, Mr. Charles R. Goodwin; he saw
the police chasing the crowd and they turned
into a side street, the Rue Richelieu, to get out

of the way. They had not got far When they
heard the beat of a.drum., This was followed
by a rush of police agents, and before they had
time to remonstrate or to state who' they were,
they were both struck several times and Mr,
Warren was knocked down. Mr. Goodwin-
owed his exemption, from further ill-usage
and imprisonment to the fact of his
wearing the ribbon of the Legion of

but Mr. Warren, as he was
trying to rise to his feet,was seized and dragged
to the Mairie in the nue Drouot. When he
arrived there lie found the large court-yard full
of prisoners and policemen. After a delay of
about half an hour he was taken to the In-
spectoes-room-and-searched. Au: his papers
and money were taken frOm him. lie had at
the time two hundred francs in paper
and about one hundred alai eighty francs in
gold. Alter his name, address • and
.s•ifrattienant had been taken down, his papers,
and, as he supposed, his money, were replaced
in his pockets, but lie discovered subsequently
that his funds had not been restored. A
further examination was madeof his person
for weapons, after which he was trans-
ferred to another room, which was
crow dedivith prisoners of almost every station
in life. After remaining there half anhour the
prisoners were formed into a body munbering
about seven hundred, and marched, guarded
by soldiers and policemen, to the conciergerie
at the other side of the river. This was about
1 o'clock at night. During the march the ut-
mist brutality was exercised toward the
prisoners, mid they were driven and pushed
along like a herd of cattle. Mr. Warren was
so badly bruised and hint that be had to be
supported by two of the prisoners. his shirt
and clotheg were covered with bloodfrom the
effect cif blows which had been wantonly in-
flicted upon him in the yard of the Mairie by
one of the sergents de ville. After they reached
the conciergerie, about three in the morning, he
fainted away and was conveyed for the night
to a separate cell,where he was attended by the
surgeon of the prison,' who administered
chloroform and stimulants to him. lie re-
mained in the coveiergerie with the other'pris-
oners until 7 o'clock on Friday evening, and
they had nothing during all this time but a
little soup of the, weakest kind and some hard
bread. As evening approached they were in-
formed that they were about to be transferred.
to the fort at Bicetre, on learning, which Mr.
Warren managed to get a scrap of paper and
wrote a letter to Dr. Johnston, of the Boule-
vard ilaussmann, informing him of his posi-
tion.. The doctor immediately forwarded it to
Mr. Washlirne, and at 12.30 the same night
Mr. Moore, Assistant Secretary to the Lega-
tion, went to the Prefecture and demanded
release. Ile was told that it was then too late
to do anything in the matter, but that it would
be attended to early in,the morning.

Shortly afterhe,had despatchedthis note to
Dr. Johnston,: Mr. Warren, with. the other
prisonees, were transferred in the close prison
carriages to the 'fort of Bicetre. They were
kept standha in-one of the osculates there,
suffering from the heat and thirst consequent
upon overcrowding, until nearly midnight.
The roll was then Called, and the prisoners
were marehed, eight at a time, accompanied
by a file of:soldiers, to the Inspector's room,
in another building, -where their names, ad,
dresses and personal desiiriptionswere entered
in a book.. This done, they were conveyed
to a second casemate, andin proceedingto it
each prisoner stopped by order and picked up

bundle Of straw which, With a blanket; was
o constitute his lied. There they were left in

quietness for the rest of the night, but without
Mod.Or drink.._. The, heatand,bdor of the_place.
were inSuflerable and. were aggravatedby the
.fact that allithe'netes4deS :of nature had to be
proVidedoeM. that ,crowded apartment. To
men accustomed to -every 'luxury, as many of
those confined there were • the sufferings en-
dured dAring thiS memorable might must have

. been a terrible ordeal. It is stated that three

[From the Saturday Iteview.l
SPITE.

TILE ATELIERS OF PARIS
It is important tohave letters of presentation

to the American Minister, in order to be able
to make application through him for admission
to the Eco/e des Beaux Arts, which is the free
art school of France, supported by the Gov-
ernment. Applicants are not received if more
than twenty-live years old, and are very apt
never to hear any reply to their application, but
they may be so fortunate as to be receiVed after'
six months or a' year's waiting. In the mean-
time, they can go to one of the private schools,
where they will, for a small price, receive as
good instruction as at tin school. The.Ateliers
of either Yvon, Bonnat, Gleyre, Cogneit or
Barrias, are good, . and it does
not greatly matter which one
is chosen, if one only confides in his teacher,
and works with a will. I would, however,
state my conviction that Yvon is the best
teacher, ou the whole, for those who intend to
seriously study figire painting; and that his
scholars are admitted to draw at the evening
class. of the Beale des Beaux Arts, of which he
is. Professor, an advantao not enjoyed by
others. Also, as he does not ask anything for
his teaching, but simply requires the stu-
dents• to pay the running expenses ofthe school,.
it is somewhat cheaper than the other ateliers.
Fifteen francs per month is the cost of studying
in this , school; sixteen francS at Gleyre's;
twenty-five at Bonnat's; twenty-five at Bar-
rias's, &c. At Bonnat's atelier, students limy
obtain a reduction of fifteen francs per month
by paying for the whole year in advance. The
simplest way to find one of, these schools is to
go to a café and call for a directory; or, go to
one oftile American banking houses (for in-
stance that of Jno. 'l.unroe el% Co., '7 Rue
Scribe, or Norton's, just ,oppasite), and ask one
of the clerks, who are kept there for the pur-
,Roc, of giving information, Ace.. The address
found, go in the morning, between 0 and' 12
o'clock. The manner ofprocedure is the same

:An all the .schools: -In wiuter,,,- the: :•exereiSdscommence at 8 o'clock and last until 12.30; •in
the summer from 7to 11:30. The work to be
done is drawing • and painting after living
models, nude, except occasionally, for a change,
.a draped Model is used. .The models are gen-
41.'411y:selected by the vote of the Students from
lsuch as present themselves, and assume any re-
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of 'the prisoners died at the .conciergerie, while.
atat Bicetre a fourth losthis senses and com.
Milted Suicide. ••-

- ,

OnSatniday noon an order reached the fort
..direCting the release of Mr: .
Sqmmonedto the director& Mem,. and the for
niality of entering in a' hook -Inffnitme, per-
sonaldescription and address in Paris having
beenagain gone thront-di he Was told that he
Would bereleased the same' evening. lie was
then-lakewback to the-cesemate-where
ceived a little food, and about six.: o'clock he
was released and escorted to tWrailWay by a
corporal. Fortunately a little silver, sufficient
to pay his fare, which he' bad in one of his
pockets, had escaped; or had not tempted the
cupidity of his captors, and he got back to

=Paris rejoiced:that his adventure had had so
speedy a termination. Since hisreturn he haS
beentaking steps torecover the Money ofwhich
he was deprived by the Police, but I am afraid
without much chance of success..

Two 'other American citizens, Mr. George
Green and Mr.• Morris Brown, Who were
throWn into prisen under eirctunst4fees
lar to those-which I have narrated, 'have also
been released through the interference of Mr.
Washburne. It is due to the authorities to say
that they threw no obstacles in the way of
these gentlemen. communicating with the Le-
gation. The Liberte speakB bf another
ant for the intervention of 'the Minister, a Mr.
Albert de p,7-7,, :who asked its reporter in the
prison -to request. Mr. Washburne to 'intercede
in his behalf,but as he has since been liberated
without his interference, itis to be 'presumed
that he obtained his'release through other in-
fluences to Which he had ,a more legitimate
claim. • •

Vindictive persons; says: Bacon, livethe life
of witches, who, as they are mischieveds, so
end they unfortunate. And wesee thil it is
so*.There is the feeling .that/ill-wishes recoil,
that our,dwn good things, are, imperilled if we
seriously set about dimiuishing our neighbor's
stock; hence people are amiable in propprtion
to the interest they have iu things remaining
smooth and comfortable. Malice does not pay

the bullying elderbrotbeiWlib iristorin'
his 'junior, -finding the process, moreamusing
with, blm. 'than' :als.tranger,
poses'in himself aAinterrial fondness. Social
ns opposed to domestic- teasing tan hardly;' be
wholly unconscious, but=,' it 'is assumed ;to'"be
legitimatea neeessary,stiMulant to the -inter-t
course of friends, or a means or turning
humor to account.- Thus Swift reports com-
placently to Stella hoW he had teased Prior the
.evening-before because he himself .was not in
force : "1 dined with Mr. 'Harley,and came
away at six. There.was much company, and
I was not merry at all. Mr. Harley made me
read a paper of verses of Prior'a. I read them
:plain, without any :fine manner., Prior swore

should never read' any of his again, that he
would -be revenged, and • read - some
,of mine, as :bad.. :I excused my-
self and said I was famous fOr reading
verses the worst in the world." 9f course this.
would be as goOd asa. play -to the bystanders,.
especially, as there are, two courser- open to the
vicfirn of spite—the naturaland the dignified; and
curiosity is awakened. Prior may. have done

.wisely to defend his verses at the expense of
his temper; but he not dip less followed na-
ture's impulse and made the desired sport.
When Lord Chesterfield warns .his son against,
wit, the spitefulness which was then its social,
garb was probably in his mind. "A wit," he
:says, "is a very unpopular denomination, as it
carries terror akingwith it, and people in gen-
eralare as much afraid ,of, a live wit iu com-
pany, as a woman is of a pin that she thinks.
May go off of itself." • •

All persims who for any reason preferred a
• quiet life had in those days to use ninth the

smop argument :.against the loud social aggres-
eions of. spite. Thus Barrow on the malignity
of social seal quiet sectary doth to most
men's fancy appearmore lovely than heChat is
furiously and factiously orthodox." In fact,
wit was not wit without a dash of spite.

" Spiteful ho was not, though ,liowrote in satire,
For still there goes some thinkingto ill-nature;

and we are led to suppose that not only in
:books, but hice toface'the science of provoca-
tion was carried to its highest pitch of spiteful-
nesS, and that the teasing Was of that, rough
order described as "unflinching frankness."
And this is the most piquant form of joke still
to a public-house audience, who like to hear
an'unpopnlar member reminded that "there's
thingsf9lks 'ud pay to be rid- on besides
vermin'. j, We would fain hope • that such
pleasantries itre confined in our day to..:boors,
but fiction is at pains to assure us that Ctlte
drawing-rooms of fashionable life still
echo to similar utterances. Novels
which profess to represent the manners
of society amaze us constantly with the com-
placei*pictnres of vulgar spite. It was only,
the other day that we met with a heroine who,
feeling herself 'sat upon" by three elderly
ladies at an evening party, choseto mistake one
of them for a man; looking her in the face as
she did so; to pity another for the chill ofher
low dress, as she must be seventy years of age;
and to talk at the third with such malignant
point that her victim was driven from the field,
leaving her witty opponent victorious, and re-
ceiving the congratulations of an eager circle
of observerS.

to common people; it is only magriificos and
such great folks who find it the one hsting
pleasure of life: :

But society finds a substitute for malke—a
doniestic, creditable, neighborly form of the
great vice—in spite. We scruple to call any-
body malicious except in history or the news-
papers, but with spite we , -are on more familiar
terms. We see traces of it on the faces of
some of our acquaintances; in the speech of
others, in the actions of sonic fey; nay, Wernay
even detect seine grains (when sorely tried) in
ourselves, if we are

,
curious in our investiga-

tions. Spite does not care to ruin anybody;
only it is apt to reverse the . apostolic precept,
and most especially makes no hand at rejoicing
with those that rejoice. It draws untlattered
portraits; it picks holes; it finds self-compensa-
tion in the miSfOrtune of others. For here,
again, it does not do to define spite as mere
ill-wishing, even in its most trifling and re-
stricted form, maidsAction comes in. Nri-row
sympathies are.perpetually immersed in barren
content with what-interferes with one's own
conveniencediscontent which issues in ?osi-
tive gratification where another's pain Wings
relief to self. There are many worthy pevie.
devoted to those nearest to them, helpful to

their immediate surroundings, who will take
cheerfully as a gift of Providence the news of a
distant acquaintance's broken limb or Wien
fortunes, if theSe disasterS save them fron an
unwelcome guest or from the derangement of
summer plans. In fact, most persons are made
so. It is a sign of peculiar sweetness and
nobleness of nature when it is otherwise. Yet
we deny that these defective sympathies are
spiteful, because their satisfaction arises solely
from one's own relief, and not from another's
pain; such people would be even better pleased
if another's aoodfortune,rather than his ill luck,
had delivered them from a quandary.

There are people distinct from these, Who
do like mischief for jts own sake—people who
are companionable, witbo have their geed moral
points,--but who, as we ften observed, seem
to be not only indifferent to the evil which oc-
curs t(i others, but actually pleased to find
themsblves the cause of transient human sal-
tering. They, like - to abash sensitiveness, and
exercise ingenuity to bring this about; when
the humor is hi . them; they say things -for the
mere pleasure of giving pain, probing a womid,
and curiously watching the deportment of the
sufferer. There are many more who-entertain
a sort of general spite against humanity, and
enjoy its smalleh humiliations, losses, and vexa-
tions; who see something ludicrous in every-
thing that alarms, disconcerts, and exposes,
as though wit lay in the fact of one per-
son, being vexed while another looks on;
to whom your being too late for the train, or
breaking yotir horse's knees, or being put out
of comitenanceLare exhilarating circumstances,
although they are in no way benefited by your
discomfituue; who from their own snug shelter
will enjoy the spectacle of a wet, dripping holi-
day, when weeks of eager anticipation issue in
the damp wretchedness of plodding thousands.
This pleasure in witnessing disappointment is
especially the diversion of spoiled and pant-
tiered youth, which has not yet realized the
possibility d its own turn may come, and
looks upon all misfortune, great and small, in
the light of a spectacle in which it hasno other
concern than as spectator. Time bringing
coward fears, if nothinrrbbetter, does touch of
itself to cure this heedless and hardhearted
malice. The smooth brow and rounded contour
which told nothing of what passed within -be-
come vehicles of softer expression from the
mere encounter with inevitable sorrow; the
countenaneewhich before was merely impas-
sive catches the gift of pity, though self may
still have the greatest share of it. But if other-
wise, if the malice is anything more than
thoughtlessness, thenspite imprints a mark on
the features which says more plainly than any
other vice, Beware! For spite, even where it
wishes no great ill and is kept in check by con-
science, even where it consists in the mere
soupcon of malevolence, is absorbing. .It
broods, and thus the features are moulded into
a sympathy with the inner mindWhich no tem-
porary transient misdoing imparts to them. It
prompts thought to dwell most on what it hates
or dislikes most; it dominates overreverie.

. happily, however, these are not common
physiognomies. That particular malevolent

-tarof—esre-aud-twist---Df---lip—are -distinctive-
marks as rare as, on the other hand, are natures
that are wholly foreign to seine touchof the in-
firmity. Some few persons we may all know
so' free -fromthis gall Ofbitterness as not only
never to our knowledge tohave said an ill-
natured thing or betrayed a spiteful bias, butof
whom we are confident that such a thing never
happens either iusport or.. under_provocation;

- who never teased even in boyhood; for teasing
is the domestic form of the vice which should
touch the-consciences of the majority. Teasing
is undoubtedly a Malicious practice - where it
inflicts annoyance designedly,theugh itmaynot
be recognized as suchbecause it constantly goes
with liking,and is agreeitb:e to theteaser in pro-
portion ofhis interest in or attachment to his
object. 4 f?et son will tease his mother; a
brother will tease his idolizing sisters, with thd
intention of vexing them, and will . not stop till
he has succeeded; yet all the while the entire
party live in habitual ignorance of the motive
at-Work; in_a Satisfted.under,standing tbat.this
is a sign of affectiOn, and that the pain of the
proces is undesigned or' 'inevitable; just as it
was generally taken for granted that Tom Tul-
liver was fond of -animals because he liked to
throw stones at. them. In some aspeets of
family life the illusion -can. scarcely be. more.
than one-sided;but there can be no doubt that

It is a testimony to the self-control which'
civilization confers that spite is not the uni-
versal salt of conversation which all literature
reprents it to' be. The fact is that tone anti
manner can convey the shades of ill-will much
more delicately titan most pens. Ifwe are not
inzrinsically more andlblethan our forefathers,
We have at icast found out 'this more - refined
methed of annoyance. People used to be
thick-ste-roted„ and could give and take in a
way width would now be extelmination.

thirzs may be so curiously concealed and
wrapr up that it is only when too late that
the vJint. is detected, and the retort which
s.prirAts to the dawning intelligence dies in its
birth. It is by such arts that the cynical mem-
ber ofPolite circles knows howto keep his hold
of intercourse with sensitive persons whom it
amuses him to irritate. Courtesy, the show of
pleasing, cannot be dispensed with in decent
society, whatever novelists may say. Dr.
Johnson must have mended his manners, nust
have suppressed many a sneer and ugly spite-
ful snub, had he lived in these days; and of
course he would have mended them.

CITY ORDINANCES.
CIOMMON COUNCIL -PHILADEL-
k) PH lA.

[CLERK'S OFFICE.]
PHILADELPHIA, June 25, 1869.

In accordance with a Resolution adopted
by the-CommonCouheil of the City-of-Phila-
delphia, on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day
of June, 1869, the annexed bill, entitled

"An Ordinance to'authorize a loan for the
,payment of Ground!Rents and Mortgages,"
is 'hereby published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A
loan for the payment of ground rents

andmortgages.
SECTION 1. The Select and Common

Councils of the City of Philadelphia do or-
dain, That the Mayor of -Philadelphia be and
he is hereby authorized to borrow, at not less
than par, on the credit of the city, from time
to time, seven hundred thousand dollars for
the payment of ground rents and mortgages
held against the city, for which interest not
to exceed the rate of six per cent. per annum
shall be paid, half yearly, on the first days of
January and July, at the Office of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall be
payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
yearA from the date of the same and not be-
fore, without the consent of the holders there-
of; and the certificates therefor in the usual
form of the certificates of city loan shall be is-
sued in such amonnts as the lenders may re-
quire, but not for any fractional part of one
hundred dollars, or, if required, in amounts
of five hundred or one thousand dollars; and
it shall be expressed in said certificates that
the loan therein mentioned and the interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.

SEC. 2. Whenever any loan shall bemade by
virtue thereof there shall be, by force of.i this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, a stun sufficient to

furtherpayththeinterestoftithree-tenthsorneesakitsaid certificates,frotifioenatees, and the
per centum

on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-
come and taxes to a sinking fund; whichfund
and its accumulations 'are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of
said certificates. .

nEsoLuTroxi To PUBLISH A LOAN BILL.
—Resolved, That-the- Clerk-of--Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city, 'daily, for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, June 24, 1869, entitled, "An Or-
dinance to Authorize a Loan for the payment
of Ground Rents and Mortgages." And the
said Clerk, at the stated meeting-of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from the
first day of said publication, shall present -to
this Council one of each of said 'newspapers
for every day iu which the same shall have
been made. je26 240

FURNITURE, &C.

FURNITURE.
I am selling at present, at the exact cost'of

production, the finest lot of Furniture, in
quality, style and finish, ever offered in this
city. My intention is to meet the views of
purchasers, and rnake it an objectfor them to
.buy. . •

' Any doubts as to the above facts will easily
be dispelled by calling,at myWareroonis,

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
JOHN M. GARDNER.

SUMMER RESORTS
1411111MER-RE_S9IV

401iTHE LINE
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad

AND BRANCHES.
• Mansionlionse, Mt. Carbon.

Mre. CarolineWuuder,Pottoville P.0., Schuylkill co•• •

Tuticarora Hotel,
31. L. Miller, Tuscarora P. 0., Schuylkillcounty,

Mansion House,
W. F. Smith, Mahanoy Citir P. 0., Schuylkillcounty.

Mount Ctirtnel Mouse.
CharlesCulp, Mount CarmelP. 0., Northumberland co

White Moose,
E. A. Moss, Reading P. O.

Andalusia;
Henry Weaver, Reading P.O.

Living Springs notel, •
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersville P. 0., Berks county.
told Springs Hotel, Lebanon County,
Wm. Lora, Pine Grove P. 0., Schuylkillcounty.

Boyertown Seminary,
F. B. Stauffer, Boyertown P. 0.,Berks county.

Litiz Springs,
Geo. F. Greider, Litiz P. 0., Lancaster county,

Ephrata Springs,
John Frederick, 'Ephrata P.O.,Lancastercounty.

Verkiomen Bridge Hotel,
Davis Longaker, Freeland P. o..Montgoroory county

Prospect Terrace,
Dr. James Palmer, Freeland P.0., Montgomery county

Spring BIM Heights,
Jacob 11. Breisch, ConshohockenP. 0., Montgomery co

Donty House,

TheodoreRowell, Shamokin, Northumberland county
my4.2rn§

COLUMBIA -HOUSE •
:;- CAPE MAY,

With accommodations for MO guests, is now open.
The Germania Serenade Band, under the direction of

Prof. Geo. Hastert, has been secured for the season.
GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor.

je2.6 2rul
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.
Will open for thereception of fluente

' linturday, June 26th,14369.
Hassler's Band, under the direction 'of Mr. Simon

Hassler, fa engaged for the season.
Persona wishing to engage Rooms will apply to
, • • GEO. FREEMAN, Superintendent,

Atlantic City, N. J.,
Or BROWNS WOELPPER,

827 Richmond Street, Philadelphia.
jes 2m

SURF .1101USE ATLANTIC CITY, N. tief
WIT.L.IIE OPEN FOR GUESTS JUNE26, 1869.

The plan of the House may be viva and Rooms Recured
until June 20th, at the La Pierre House, Philadelphia.

TERMS MODERATE.
THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.

Car/ Sentz's Parlor Orchestra has been engagcdfor the
season. Jel

CONGRES.S - HALL,
CAPE MAY.

Now Open for Rooms.
Addre6e,

J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.
Bossier's Full Band. jeli•mw• a 12t'

CIETT'YSBURG SPRINGS HOTEL WILL
.Jf be opened Junei.,Visitoro to Summerresorts will

find this one ofthe beet hotels in the world. Hotel and
furnitureentirely new. Gaa, hot and cold water, with
park of over 100 acres; two large groves and drives.
Hone railroad from Gettysburg depot to House and
Spring. Two,daily malls, telegraph, etc., in connection
with the liatalysine Spring,the battie-tield, and a high,
rolling country. Pure'mountain air,and no mosquitoes.

je.3O wftu

L ORETTO SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,

Will be opened to Guests July Pt.
"Excursion Tickets," good for the season, over the

Pennsylvania Central Railroad, _can be procured from
Philadelphia,Pittsburgh.., and Harrisburg, Kaylor
Station, 2 mils from the Springs,where coaches will be
in -readhieliy to convey guests to the Springs.

The proprietor takes pleasure in notifyingthe public
that-the hotel is in proper order, andall amusements
usually found at watering places. can be fouttd at the
above resort. Terms, 82 50 per day, or :5'50 per month.

jeStljy26' FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.-------

r4---m-i-IT HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,.

Conveniently located to good and safe bathing, is now
open. Leave cars at U.S. Hotel.

JONAH WOOTTON,
jeld Ini§ Proprietor.

SEA BATHING.—NATIONAL HALL,
kJ Cape May City, N. J.

This large and conunodlous hotel, known as the
National Hall, is now receiving visitors.

AARON GARRETSON,
jeZt-n§ Proprietor.

DELAWARE SU,USE, CAPE
N. J, is now open for the reception ofvisitors.

jel7-2ul§ JAMES MECBAY, Proprietor.
rPHE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE
.1 will be opened for the regeption.ofguebtuJuue 20th.

For ter', to., address,
PEARSOMs..Proßritdor,_

jeB Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Pa.

EXCURSIONS.

FOR LONG BRANCH
Without Change ofCars.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, WALNUT, ST. wilAnr
2P. M., due Long Branch 632 P. It.

LEAVE LONG BRANCH
7.15 A. M.,due Philadelphia 11.20 A. M.

W. H. GATZMER, Agent.
je24 Ira§

&grit FOR CAPE MAY,
On Tuesdays, Thursdays anti Saturdays.

On and After SATURDAY, June 26th, the new and
splendid Steamer LADY OF THE LAKE, Captain
W. Thompson,: will commence running regulatly to
0410 May, leaving Arch Street Wharf on TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and 'SATURDAY MORNINGS at 9
o'clock and returning, leave the landing at cape May

on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS anti FRIDAYS at
8 o'clock.

FARE, INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE, $2 25,
CHILDREN, " 1 15.
SERVANTS, " " Iso.
SEASON TICKETS, $lO. CARRIAGE HIRE

EXTRA..

THE LADY OF THE LAKE is a fine sea boat, has
handsome stateroom acconunedations, and is fitted up
with everything necessary for the safety and comfort of
passengers.

Freight received until 13k; o'clock.
For further particulars, inquire at the Office, No. 38

North DELAWARE Avenue,
G. H. HEDDELL,

• CALVIN TAGGART.
je29tl

----GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia,_.
Foui doors below Continental Hoel.

mt-f m wy

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly on
- briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO_.
706 CHES'T'NUT. •

je3•m w f tf
BUSINESS CARDS.

JAMES A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEIHENT A. GRIB
COM, THEODORE WRIGHT PRANK L. NEALL.

PETER WRIGHT' & SONS,
Importers of earthenware

• :and
Shipping and Commission Merchants
-•• . T115 Walnut street,hilaclelphia.

COTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide.all munbere

Tent and Awning Duck, Papermiakees Felting, Sail
Twins r JOHN :W. EVElthikikf,

ja26 No. 703 Church 'street, City Stores.

TioRIVY WELLS.-OWNERS'OI'PROP-
." ' et y—Th e only, place to get privy wellecleaneed and
dieinfected;at very low pricee. A. PEYSSON, Menu-
facturer ofPoudretto, Goldsmith's Hall,Library street

PREVENTION--=CURE.

The infatuation of mankind is marvelous. :lien of
good, seundll6l live in, or visit unhealthy dintribts of
country during the hot summer months, Without using
a single precaution to ward MT disease. They breathe
miasmatic atmospheres and drink poisoned waters,but
never provide an autidote against the deadly fevers that
Mirk in the Bimini float in the water., No man thinks.
himselfin danger. lint anyone can readily see that they
are, pursuing a suicidal course. Tints, we hind that
Whenever any of our friends nre about to Move into

country; till make haste to advise hiM to be sure
and take with him a reliable antidote like the ZINGART
BITTERS, for example.; but no one seems to think it

•

necessary to apply this advice to himself. ,; •

Thousands of people limitedly sacrifice their lives by
neglect, ninny moreshake with the ague, burn: with the
fever; are robbed of strength, broken down in spirit,
emaciated In body; so that they nre 'useless, burdenigimo

• skeletons. In the new countries of the West this has
been especially the case. Now that the Southern states
on the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts, and in thegreat Valley
ofthe 31 ississippi have been opened to Northernrapital,
enterprise and labor,iunumerable familieswill go thither
to perrluise cheat, homes lied 'man rich harvests' from
the fertile sell:- Yet many will reap harvests 'of sore
affliction, disease and death if they fail to use the proper
precaution to preserve health. •

Medical science and the experience of mankind have
rendered nothingmore certain than this, that the juices

of herbs properly prepared are the, natural- defences
against tnalarious diseases. • ,

As a safeguard against epidemic Sand endemic maladies
generated by miasma, and sun-heated waters, no medi-
cine has yet been discovered that in certainty to prevent -

diseases or efficacy in curing when once contracted, can
in any degree 'Compare with the GREAT ZINGARINI
plant, discovered years ago by Cheapens, the great
Egyptian physician:

All theknown rehmslies were familiar-to Dr. Cheoptins,
he had used them in his practice in the Valley of the
River Nile where, Perhaps, more than in any other part
Of the world, feyer antidotes are used; in his researches
among the flora of Northern Africa, he found and tested
the medicival qualities of many plants, but of all these
the ZINGARINI 'HEIM wee. the most valuable.. The
fame of this medicine soon crossed the 31editerrauean
into Europe;and the Red -Sea into Aida, and there be-
came almost the only remedy for malitrious fevers.

Afew years ego this medicine was introduced to the
• A merlcati public in the form of the ZINGARI BIT-
TERS, a pleasant and an agreeable liquid ,hut hu act the
slightest degree an intoxicating beverage. It is a gentle
stiniulant , but not an intoxicant. No one, therefore,
heca hesitate to ititrOdllett this article- into his family
for daily ,use during the seasons when the danger IS
greatest. • •• •

Its ItHefulnees as a domestic specific cannot be over.cs's.
timated . i'ltt,e±S of the stomach, sudden spiismil,
hysterics, lassitude, nervous beadaebe,and innumerable
other little aliments that occur in every family, it is a
sot creign renesly.

This Bitters is especially adapted to soothe and tOll9
the stornach, and every one : knows that as long as the
stomach is ill a healthy condition nu disease can effect a
lodgment in the system. The digestive organs, when
vigorous and in a normal condition, perfectly 'ilistiolvw
and assimilate the foul. so that the strengthening and
Minding-up elements cat is, iippropriateil to all the tis-
ollPs of the body. But if food is not digested, there
no material supplied to replace the natural WRAP of the
systi at. 'fie great value of the KM:A It I BITTERS
lies just in this fact, that it keeps the digestive organs in
tune, ur speedily corrects them when deranged.

Chills and fever are the pests of many. co:ruminates,
windy districts ofcountry have been depopulated by this
fusidivas malioly, fatuitieshale reduced to poverty
simply becall,,i; fill'irworking power; hadbrett destroyed
by slow Mid sure effects of this disease; and the skill of
the entire medical faculty is often baffled by its perti-
nacity, yet no tine who has tried this new remedy has
long suffered from chills and fevi ,r; nor has soy onebeen
attnekisl by this disease who used Z INBAR! BITTERS
as a preventive. While most Men riao guire
and acknowledge the necessity for stimulants,
few take the pains to obtain it proper one. It
often happens therefore, the great evil is done in the at-
tempt to cure. Many resort to the use of maw alcoholic
Minors; sued as are sold in the public drinking caloo•is,
Three liquors, it has been shown by extensive and care-
ful analysis made of limie sold in the saloons of New
York,are often the vilest compounds of water,fusa
am vie. or sulphuric acid. By the use of these, therefore,
the system is thoroughly impregnated with deadly
poisons, NV Melt Will lead to fatal results. It is unsafe to
trust to common liquor.. We must look elsewherefor a
stimulant and tonic. There is one provided which may be
administered with perfect safety to all who need invigor-
ants. Its increasing popularity,and its extensive WK.; and
its superior qualities, determined by the Moat 'varied ex-
p.:Hence, is the strongest evidence of its utility. The
nts' fearful consequences have frt‘oetitlyresulted from
n mistako in the selection and u3e of stimulants, and it is
therefore or the utmost importance to thepublic,to know
that notwithstanding the vast amount of deceptrOn prac•.
ticeil in the mixing of liquors and the adulteration of
drugs, there is yet a preparation thoroughly relhible,
warranted to be free of all anxious elements ,compo ti tided
of tlaillurent Inateriab,, and iu every ,wore of tho won!

The ZINGARIBITTERS are given to tbe public with
entire confidence and upon a full kilowb.-.N., of th,•ir
value.

Read what is said by some who haws used them:
Head the following from the Nev. It. J. Keeling, D. D.,

:ormerly Rector of Trinity Church, Washington, D.C.,
and present Hector of St. Stephen's, Harrisburg, Pa.,
late of Chicago. Illinois :

IIAn Meerna , PA., A tignst That.
I fan not ill the habit of recommending for general tlil,"

articles which have proved of special service to me, but
most readily give my testimony to the merit of the 'Zin-
ged Bitters, prepared by Mr. V. Hahter. 1 have used it
in my family with excellent results; it relieves incipient
dyspepsia• is a tine a ppetizer. for the morning meal espe-
cially, and, unlike similar preparatiOns, has a pleasant
aromatic flavor, free from fiery alcoholic taste.

• lIEV. R. J, KEELING.

CUMWgRI.AND COUNTY, Oct. 15,1866.
I nattered of fever and ague more „than nine months.

My liver had become very much diseased. My com-
plexion was sallow tilldialintlieed, my stomach Irritable,
and my whole system greatly emaciated, with almoSt
total loss of strength and appetite. I tried various
remedies. but no cure till I used the ZINGARf Bur-
TERS. My health has been completely restored by this
valuable medicine. J: COll 110311 M.

HARRISBURG Cdr?, Oct. 17,16,343.
PerPenally appeared the above-named .Facoh Homer.

..lid made oath 111 dueforirf that the (itch.; no trite &us
above.ntated. HENRY PEFFER, Alderman.

[From JudiTe•

HAMM:4II7EG, Nov.
MR. F:ItAIITER—Deur : I feel it to he my duty toi

nform you of the great benefits one of the MoßiberS of
toy family received from the use of your ZINGARI.
BITTEItt4.One of my ilaughters.\ was troubled for a
long time with all the ills conseenentlupon the stoppage
of the menses. Sheiwas pale, emaciated, spiritless; in
fact, a general wreck. \le tried of to a number of iloc-
tors. ninny home -tout advertised remedies, but no benefit
was derived; finally I induct-1111er to try your BITTERS,
and after Whig it but a short thou, the cithuounia.wero
restored, Oita her general health has already wonderfully
improved. We' can .never thank you enough for restor-
ingour beloved daughter to health.- I believe it to .be
the greatest faintly medicine oat, and would, limier no
circumstances, be without it. WM. F. MURRAY.

Thefollowing certificate is front the well-known Dunk-
ard minister, Reuben Sayler, and speffits for itself. There
is not 0 man in Maryland whose clmracter for veracity,
and lion( sty Is better known than his:

Mr. F. 11. RAIITER—DEAR Slit: After suffering with
Dyspepsia for 25 years. ;111(1 using all the remedies adver-
tised for its cure; beside being under treatment of eight
or ten physicians, and all provinga failure, I was Iluallv
induced, by the merchant at Union Bridge (Captain
Lightner), to try-your most excellent remedy, ZINGARI
BITTERS, and I now take pleasure In saying that it has
done memore good titan anything 1 have ever tried, and
-1- cheerfully recommend-WO-the publican one of the
moat efficient remedies extant for the above disease.
I will also state that my neighbor, Sirs. Worley, who

suffered of the samedisease, told me only a few days ago,
that she had taken twobottles, and that she could, per-
form as good a day's work us site over could,' to whioli
cheerfully subscribe. REUBEN SAYLER,

Union Bridge, Carroll county, old.

Sold by dealera throughout the world.
Price, el per bottle, or $5 per halfdozen

F. RAMER SC CO.,

Proprlinnro and hlannfacturnin,

No. 6 N. Front Street, PhiladelAia,Pa.

Exclusive Agencies granted where none are nowee
taDliehed. • tnyt, wGm§

11ELEGRAPHIO SUMMARY.

HON. Inn 11-mumwas stricken with parii
lysis yesterday. - • :

A. LAndr; Meeting was held in Dublin, on
tionday night, to urge the British Govern-
ment to release the Fenian priSoneM.

Tim "Senate" of the _Fenian Brotherhood
are in session atPittsburgh. It, is understood
that they are considering a policy inreference
to the.Alabama claims question.

GENERAL, DE OAS was dined at Havana
yesterday, and in a post prandial speech said
that in crushing the rebellion he counted on
the aid of .10,000 volunteers.

~,issuedGENERAL ...,ANRY. an order' yester-
day extending the.Stay law in. Virginia to
January Ist,. in cases Where ono year's interest
on the debt is paid before August.

Tnn Home .of Representatives of New
Hampshire pas:4o' the Suffrage amendment
yesterday. comes up in the Senate to-
morrow. '

Tim canvass in Virginia has begun. A Re-
publican meeting in Richmond, yesterday,
was addresSed by Gen. Van Wyck, of New
York. Gilbert Walker, the Conservative can-
didate for Governor, arrived in Richmond
last night,and spoke in response to a serenade.

Tim suit of Joseph Bradley against Judge
Fisher, in the Circuit Court at -Washington,
resulted yesterday in a verdict for defendant.
The case now goes to the Court in general

'Tim mail steamer from Rib Janeiro, Junet
Pith, has arrived at Lisbon. A .revolution has
broken out at Montevideo, caused by the de-
ranged condition of the dnances. C'araballa
has raised thestandard of insurrection.

advices from Ascuncion are to May.
14th The allied forces bad . commenced their
march into • the interior, and bad captured

risoiiers on their way, -taking the town
of Yviluy y surprise. The Paraguayans
abandoned theirpesition atPatintiecue.

Tim Demobratic Convention of Maine Met
yesterday at Bangor, six hundred delegates
being present. General Franklin Smith
was nominated for. Governor. Resolutions
were adopted favoring; free • trade, the main-
tenance of the rights of the States, taxa-
tion ofU.S. bonds, and economy of adminis-
tration. . .

THE Dominican Senate has declared Lupe-
ron and the crew of the steamer Telegraph
pitatt.s. The people of Puerto Plata and
Sanutna refused to receive Luperon, who has
issued aproclamation of rebelhon, The Do-
minican troops remain faithful to Baez. The
Boktin Official reports that the Provinces of
Cibao, Seybro and Samana are tranquil.

LITERARY.

Mr. Henry Kingsley has just written a lively
novel called "Stratton," which the • Haipeis
reissue in oneof their convenient paperoctavos.
It has plenty of originality, sometimes rather
forced ; life and spirit in abundance, and occa-
sional bad grammar. Henry Kingsley com-
mands by moments a style as vigorous as that
of his brother Charles, but is even less able to
sustain himself than the author of Amon Locke.
Henry shows best as an essayist; his was the
best of all the elegaic notices on Thackeray
which invaded the British press inunediately on
the death of the satirist. Of "Stratton" the
Saturday Review says with rather tumerassary
severity :

" Mr.-Henry- Kingsley had it in his mind to
show us a little knot of high-spirited gentlemen-
like lads, fresh and innocent, while brave and
manly ; but he has drawn only a silly set of
riotous bumpkins,' irritating enough to have ex-
cused any one who had caned them all round.
It is not so much the sense of life and vivacity
that he has given us, as of noise, confusion and
folly. The whole book indeed has this `one,
character of confusion. The story is confused
the style is jerky,allusive, and -difficult to fol-
low ; the characters are, phantasmagoric, and
run into each other; and, though plentifally
described, so far as words go, retrain to the
last in a nebulous condition, hazy and indis-
tinct. :Nothing is made out, nothing drawn in
clearly, or touched incisively. PerSons, dates
and circumstances flit at random about the
pages; and we never know who may
not turn up hundreds of miles away from
where we saw him last, with no apparent
reason that should have brought him over.
The whole team' are united by such
tremendous bonds of live and hate that
there is no dividing them. For if one hates
another, be loves the sister orthe brother ()Oils
foe with so much warmth that tbr the sake of
the common centre he agrees to sink all difler-
ences and to be as loving as the rest. And they
all love in a demonstrative manner rarely seen
411.11(W„ Englishmen—a petting,caressing,
womanly manner peculiarly 'Mr. Henry Kings-
ley's. And they all talk a mixture of blank
verse and slang, the like of which no ordinary
English gentleman is ever heard to talk under
any circumstances whatsoever."

We receive "StrettOn," and another novel, a
story of fashionable society called "My
Daughter Elinor," likewise published by Har-
pers, from Turner Bros. S. Co.

Elise Polko, the well-known author, has re-
ceived a clattering testimonial for her late
book about Mendelssolm-Bartholdy. The
Grand Duchess Constantine of Russia, who
has recently been staying hi Leipsic, after
reading Miss Polko's work, was so pleased
with& that she sent her a. valuable bracelet of
great beauty. It is in the form- of--a golden
book, on the upper cover of which is an artisti-
cally worked lyre, in pearls, with-a laurel
branch, in emeralds, and on the lower side are
the letters "E. P." in pearls. The broad links
of the bracelet contain the letters constituting
the name F. Mendelssolm.

To EASTERN ARRICA.-Sir Samuel Ba-
her's expedition into Africa begins to look a
little suspicious, even to English journalists.
Ile will have under his command, according to
the Army and Nary Gazette, three thousand
three hundred men of all arms, his object being
"the conquest of the Soodan"—for the Viceroy
ostensibly, but with "a thought behind," as the
French say, possibly of extending the pOWer
and authority of England. Soodan is divided
into many small states,-the principal of which
.are Bambarra, Timbuctoo, Houssa, Bornoo,
Berghtuni, Vaday and Adamawa.

Sir Samuel Baker has visited these states,and
written an exceedingly good book about them,
in which he tellS us that the inroads.. of. the
Turks and Egyptians on their border-line have
pot been productive of any good results. Their
only motive-has: been,to increase--their—power-
of taxation by enlarging the number of sub-
jects. Is Sir Samuel actuated by this motive,
and are the subjects to be brought under the
Iliower of taxation" of Great Britain?

Men Coeval with Mammoths
We have heard lately almost too much about

the prehistoric man, and the supply Of flint fin-
plements perforated shells, and split marrow-
bones beginsto exceed the dentand; but a re-
cent discovery hi the DePartMent de la Doi'-
dog,ne .of human• skeletons coeval with, the
mammoths and undeniably appertaining to the
-earliest quaternary period presents features of
such unusual interest that the French Govern-
ment have sent M. Lartet, the. distill-
.guished pi4ontolO,gist,to,make a-rePort on the
subject. .He reports that the bones of five
:skeletons ltaN'e been discovered, and that they
belong to some gigantic race whose limbs, both
in size and font must have resembled. those
of the gorilla. lint the simian origin of man
lutist not beinferred froba these analogies, as the
skulls, of -which onlytliree are perfect, afford
testimony thtal to this theory, having evidently
contained very voluminous brains. The skulls
are now in the hands of a commillee of sa-
vants, who are preparing an exhaust eranio7.
logical report. .

I Cope Cod Ca ptldthi...4thiftingSands, &c.
There Were eight captains on board. ,Wlll3ll

I esti them; Cape Cod captainS remember that
that has a distinctive .significance. ).Noitere
else inAniorica do • men take to the .ivatersoJ
naturally as on that scraggy intrusion on the
sea which:we call Cape Cod. No better navi-
gators ever trod on shifting - sands, since Cap-
tain Gosnold 'came across seas in 1602, at Earl
Henry's solicitation, and had a grand codfish
catch—nroimdAlie—mightyTheadlandi---:-'The-
sands where Provincetown- now stands were
doubtless those fist trodden by white men's
feet on, the Massachusetts coast. Gosnold's
exploring party went into raptures over thd
beautiful bay, and probably many an old salt,
.who bad sailed-down to the Mediterranean be-
foreAmerica was settled, thought how much
the beach extending from where provincetown
now is towhere Truro then was not,resembled
,the sweep of wide white sand around to
Castellamare in Naples Bay. Earl Henry,
Gosnold's patron, was Shakespeare's. also, and

.perhapS the divine bard gothis idea` -of
lug sands" from some strange stories

. which the "sunswart mariners" told in their
presence after their return. RIB hardly worth
while to believe that Shakespeare could know
by intuitionthat bills in some localities totally
disappear, only to arise thereafter at a little di.s•
tance from their original base'Now they do
so at Cape Cod, and -•GosnOld found it thus
even then. And when hewent back with his
cargo of sassafras,:-to DartmOtith he told
:strange tales, which rang in the ears of the
Pilgrims when they were setting sail in the
Mayflower: - So they cruised about until they
found Provincetown harbor, and would per ,
haps have founded the first colony there if they
had not plainly seen tliat the dance: of the
sands Would forbid much agricUlture. So they
only stopped long enOugh: to, let Mrs. White
give birth to Peregrine- (Whim we all _know
about), in the tranquillity of a port, and to
wonder how the Indians could grow , corn yin
the sand, before they went on to. the port
which is now sacred to the memory of their
landing. • . • :

Whenever the schooner's captain gave any
commands, if he was not at the helni,he suited
the action to the word, and tugged at the ropes
with the sailors. All the other captains' forgot
that they, were passengers, :and automatically
did the same. .That. is the-Cape Cod captain's
special excellence: BiCinglit up on, the Water
from earliest boyhood, they are always on the
lookout. They are sailors as well as captains,
and have no false dignity. -Navigation to them
is as natural as swimming to a duck.

Captain Godfrey. Ryder, an old man, tall
and sinewy in fissile thoroughly intelligent
and vigorous in mind, and for many years
master-Joan ofa Provincetown vessel, is a fair
sample of a Cape Cod seaman. His brain is
stored with the lore Of coast and sea, andwith
the philosophy of the unstable dimes. His an-
cestors were ProvincetOwn men, and he bears
that wild love for the desolate-looking country
which seems so inexplicable to a -stranger.
Hills, he says, form, anywhere around Pro-
vincetown in twenty years, and disappear as
rapidly. Highnole Hill, which is now merely
an elevated plateau, is so called because fifty
years ago a huge horn-like peak uplifted itself
from the west end and was adorned with a lib-
erty pole. Gradually thepeak Shrank away, as
.did the dwarf who ate oysters in the cave of
the Huggermuggers. During the revolution a
ship called the Somerset mine ashore on the
outside beach, near Proyineetown. Fifty years
after, when old Capt. Ryder was walking with
his father on the outside, they found theSom-,
erset, but so rapid had been the new forma-
tions hi that half century, that she was then at
least 100 feet inside. -

A steamer, bound from Portland to Liver-
pool, a few years ago, was grounded on a shoal
about 200 feet, from the Provincetown shore,
and it was impossible to get her off, The
owncrs, ignorant of the 'sand's idiosyncrasies,
were surprised to find that the. steamer very
soon appeared to be on dry land, as the sand
had formed a line from her hull to the beach,
and in fact all around; the hull itself. They
walked out to her on dry land—viewed the
situation, and then set a 'gang of diggers at
work. But the !lemon of the sands kept ahead
of them all the time. • Finally Captain Ryder
was appealed to. Down he went to the
grounded vessel, had a feW stakes driven near
the stern and the bow to. keep the sand from
filling in, had the-cable hauled taut, Mid wrote
the owners. that in September their vessel
would that free or go to pieces. Aud in Sep-
tember she floated -out uninjured. She had
been simply bedded in the'sands, which, had
they been allowed to form around, would in
time have overwhelmed her. • ,

There are equally eirious phenomena at
, Truro. Sometimes the great bank there, up
which the waves come chasing'; each other con-
stantly, will wear away twenty feet in a year,
and then for three years not so much as a foot.
I. nder the edge of the bluff are dangerous
shoals, on which, once driven, a vessel inust
inevitably be wreeketl. Truro Highland is the
place where no plowing can be done, because
the furrows would all blow away.; :"You
would have to grass 'over the cliff the nextyear,
or it Would all be quilled out," said a native to
ate.—(unintoniceulth Sketches, Sprhuffield Be-
poblic(6l.

" (Kir Behr Webster Thirictrii: arrived' on 'Monday from
St, John. NB. is consigned to Lennox & Burgess—not as
,before. CLEATIED "YESTERDAY.

INSURANCE. •

. .
litennier Pioneer, Barrett, Wilmington. NC. Philml3l-
-and Southern Mail SS Co.

Steamer VI W11111(1111. RigginsOlaltimore,A GrOves. Jr.

Nggerriwa,. Waterhouse, Turks Island, IYarrsn 6;
Gre. H .1Behr Marietta and, Norton, Orient,LI. Rommel, Jr.

' At Bro.
'Behr Isom Vonsant, Pitts, Newport, RI. David Cooper
Bclir Pedro A (Iran, Lake, Georgetown, DC. do

MEMORANDA
-'—Ship-Maggie Hammond, Flvllllll, sailed from Liverpool
18th inst. forthis port.
' fillip JosephFish, Stackpole, from Callao, at Cowes
18th inst.

Ship Record, Golfer, for thin port, was, ready for sea
at Liverpool loth inet.

Ship Sagiiinore: Ilekeriag, from Boston, at Bombay
21tit inst.
' Ship Andrew Johnson, Mehan, from Callao,at Cowea
l4th,inet; - • •

Ship Messenger, ;Mill, at. MomLay Mth. instant-from
Morton.. . . ,
' SteamerFulton, Joneg, at Copenhagen 16th Mgt—from
New York . . .. .

Steamer Dorian, Small, sailed from Glasgow 18thinst.
for New York.,
•

,

• Steamers •Geatiii;;Wasliington, . Sherman,
Henry., at New Orleans 27th Inst. from Now '

'

Steamer United States, Norton, sailed from New Or-
leans 27th inst. for New York.

Steamer Berlin (NG), Undutsch, sailed from Bremer-
haven 16th inst. for Baltimore, and arrived at South-
ampton 18th. -

Batk Assuan, from—for this port, at.Gibraltar Bth

Bark E A Soudak., Payne, sailed from Antwerp 18th
inst. for New York.
• Brig Josie A Devereux, Glark, hence at Charleston
28th inst.

Schr T D Wilder. Heather, at Charleston 2Stli instant
from New York.

Schr T Benedict, Case, sailed from New Bedford 26th
inst. for this port.

Schr JosP Cake, Endicott, at New Bedford 27th inst.
from Baltimore. •

Schr W G Audenried, Baker, cleared at New York
28th inst. for Savannah.

Behr .11:,G Fay; Prescott, cleared at St. Btephon, NB:
21st !mit ~for this part. , • ; • .

Schr Margie; MoYadden, cleared at 'Boston ,28th `inst:
for this port.

Schr Eastern Belle, !tabor'', from .Banger for this
port, at Holmes' Hole 26th ,and sailed 'again next
morning.

Schra Artie Garwood, Godfreyfrom Richmond, Me.-
and Jona. May, Steele, fromßoston for Alexandria,
Ratified Holmes Role PM 28th inst. .

&hie A M'Aildridge, Bartlett and J Cadwalader,
sailed from Holmes Hole AM 27th inst.

Schr E M !Macomb, hence at Gloucester28th inst.
&lira Susan, Chase; Margie. Adams: Willie Mowe,

Hilton. and B Austin, Davis, hence at Boston 2.3th inst.fichrlYl Mlles:hence at Alexandria 28th inst.
MARINE MISCELLANY.'

Bark Maggie- Armstrong. of Dlgby, NS. sailed fiom
Liverpool Oct 1, 1838, for Boston. wall a cargo ofsalt
and metal; put into Queenstown for repairs, sailed
thence Oct 18, and has not since been heard of. The 31.
A registered 340 tons, and was built in 1866 at Bear
River, NS. . .

Brig James, from Now York for Litman, CB, struck
on a sunken rock at Boyer, near Cape Canso. and filled.
Crewsaved. Subsequently the vessel was delivered as
a derelict. Salvage awarded $llO.

NEWPUBLICATIONS.

THE DAILY EVENING BITGLETIN---VIIrLADELPHIA;:WEDNESDAY: JIIIirE:gO;AB69:

IMPOWEA.I7IONS. A
Reported tar the Phitudelphia Evening Bulletin.

SAVANFAll—Steamship Tonawanda, Jennings-681
dry hides 3bill deerskins 219 do salt hides 8 bales wool
Philadelphiaand Boston Steamship Co; 11 bales cottonS P Blake, Jr; 193 do domestics Gloater'', Herring & Co;7do cotton Wrn 31 Greiner; 40 do yarn Hay S McDevitt;
lo do warps 1 bdl skins Miller & Bra: 63 bales cotton R
Patterson & Co; DU do Randolph & Jenks; 40 H Sloan it
Son; 7 do It D Wood k Sons; 29 cks.2 hlf do rice Butcher

Sons; 73 bbls rosin Cochran, Russell & Co; 121 qrbbls
15 half do C Engel; 122 plies vegetables B F Ives; 55 do
.31rs Cassiday; 104 do .1 Mullin & Co;4 do Outerbridge
Bro; tl3 bbls 224 la do Massey, Huston&Co; 133bills hides

Sionuel;337bales cotton 33 crates vegetables 14 hhds 11
tee 7 bbls: iron Ido lead 42 pee plate iron 11 bales paper
stock 9 taller s 13 iron iron bedsteads order; with sundrysmall lots and parcels for W L James. agent.

SAG GA—Brig Golden Liglit, Ferguson-409 hhds 40 tee
sugar 107 hhds molasses T Wottson & Sons..

PORT MORA N Betide() (Br), McDowell-123
tons logWood D N Wet zla r S Co.

IVIG TUT—Bark Agostino, Thom-160 tons kryolite.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In steamer Tonawanda, from Savannah—MissBuser,

Mrs Hogan, Mrs Roberts :Ind infant, Mary Puder, Mrs
Kline and daughter,Sanil Aldrich, E Stewart, L Seekau-
FOll Sand Kooekogev, Geo P Carse,T Roach, Capt 11

J Kelly', It 9 Freeman, Jas 0 Brien, T J
Perkins, MissF Perkins, W W Perkins, Mrs Conover,
MrLattimore', wife, children and servant, Mr B D Fox,
wife, children and servant, Mrs Marshall and daughter,
Mies Barnwell, Miss Miller. 11 Bremen, M Fredericks,
C Jenkins.llDonty, Geo Gaines. P C Perry, C B Smith.

ti'ma 04$ DC:ii aialaari AV 61111
MaMM

FROM • FOR 's DATE....Glasgmr...New York June 18
_Liverpool...New York via II Juno 19

London...New York.. Juno 19. -- . -
8011168 ill, • Llamburg...New York.. Juno 19Rentsehland,Southampton—Now York - • June 22
Tripoli__ Liverpool—New York Juno 22

' TO DEPART.
Arizona New York...Asplnwall July 1
Aleppo Now York...Liverpool July .1
Morro Castle.....New Yirk...Havana •

July 1
'Union New Y yk...Bremen - July 1
India.- New Ytrk4Gliitigow ' July 3
C of Antwerp....New York...Liverpool July 3Thu Queen New York...Liverpool._ July 3
Helyetia ' Now York...Liverpool. . July 3Mariposa New York-:New Orleans July 3
New York New York...Bremen July 3
Tonawanda...PLiladelPhla...SaYannah July 3Hammon la. New York“.Hamburg • July 6Colorado ' Now York...Liverpool July 7
City 91 Dublin...New York...Antwerp July 7
Russia New York...Liverpool July 7
Columbia New York...Nassau an& Hay'a....July 8.
Samaria - New York...Liverpool' " July 8
Peroire New York...Havre July 10City of Paris • Now York...Liverpool July 10Cambria ' New York...Glasgo-—' ' July 10

BOARD OF TRADE.JOHN 0. JAMS
C. B. DREBOROW, IIIONTEILY. COMMITTEE
THOS.. L, GILLESPIE,

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT O 1 PHILADELPHIA—Join 30

ME=MM2)NI=I=EM
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

SteamerTonawanda, Jennings, TO hours from Savan-
nah withcotton, &c. to Philadelphia and Southern

btenmer Mors,Grimier, 21 hours front NewYorl- ,with
mdse to W 11„Baird &

Baik Agostino (Br), Thom, 40 doyu from Ivigtnt, with
Icryolito to PoundSalt Dlonufacturingoo—weasel to J E
Buzley..& Co •

•

•
Brig lionise (Br),IlloBow.o11,12 daysfrom Port.fdorant,

with togwood toD N Wotzlar & Co. - •
Sehr Wm 0 Mason:. Loco?, ,7 hours from Milton,Del.with grain to 'Christian &

NAVAL, STORES.-400 :BAERL'..LS PALE
and No. 1 Rosin; 150 barrels No. 2 Resin; 12a bar-rels CommonRosin; 150 barrels Wilmington Pitely, 00barrels ' Wilmington Tar; '125 barrela•• relate - - WbitOSpirits Turpentine, in store and for sale by COCHRAN,

RVrit;litil, et; Cl).1241 North grout atroet.

ARTEMUS WARD'S
‘11:11fr: 'NEV:BOOR.

ARTEMUS WARD'S PANORAMA. -

A now comic book by. the late Artemtts Ward. With a
Sketch of hie Life, and lots of Illustrations from the
famous Panorama. Curiously printed, with the jokes
explained typographically in a laughable manner. A
great curiosity in literature. *.'" Price al 50.

ATLILALLAIL
•

A novel. with the ecene laid in Palestine during the
reign of David,, fly Joszru IL P'rice
el 75.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS:
Ethelyn's Mistake—A new novel byMa.ny HOL3LES,

author of"Tempest and Sunshine," Ac - 81 AO
AVerwick—The new sensational novel, by. MANSFIELD

MACY W•iwolaTit...._ • 75
The Cloud on the Heart—A. S. ROE'S new domestic. . .

novel $l5O
Hilt to 1111t—A brilliant new navel, by "Surreyg of

Eagle's Nest"
Mr'Next week-we shall publish Ernest Benan's new

boos, SAINT PA Ulr,fwhich the translators are rapidly
preparing for the press.

Carleton, Publisher, 521 Broadway, N. Y.
_je26 w4t

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the New

York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects,.
Row to Live and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity and
OldAge; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseasee accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered, Arc., Ac.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, post paid,on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeast corner ofFifth and Walnut
streets. Phildel 'his. fe2B-I,y§

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

I'OE BOSTON.—STEAMSHIP LINE DI-
BECT, SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE - STREET. PHILADELPHIA, AND

LONG WHARF, BOSTON.
This line is composed ofthe first-class Steamships:

ROMAN, 1,-ffi-3 tons, Captain 0. Baker
SAXON, 1,250 tons, Catain Sears. .
NORMAN, 1,29. tons,Captain Crowell. •
ARIES,532 tons, Captain Wiley. - •

The ROMAN, fromPhila., Thursday, July 3.at lO,A. M.
The SAXONifrosn Boston,Wednesday, June30 t 3 P.M.Thdse Steamships sail punctually,and Freight will be

received every day,a Steamer being always on the berth.
Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in NewEngland and for-

warded as directed. Insurance per cent. at the office.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

toHENRY WINSOR et CO.,
iny3l 338 South-Delaware-avenue.-

PHILADELPHIA, RIC H3lW.sTD AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY at Noon, Tyorn FIRST WHARF
above SIARKET Street.THROUGH RATES to. all points in North and South

Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, mid to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

FreightHANDLED BUT ONCE and taken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

'andThe regularity, safety cheapness of this route
commend it to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

Nocharge for commission, drayage, or auy expense for
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.
N0.12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North 'Wharves
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichinond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL' & CO., Agents at Norfolk.

PIIILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN .
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINESFROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS,

Tuesday. July20, at 8 A. 31.The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA. July —.

The 'TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday.July 3, at 3 o'clock A. M.

The TONAWANSk will sail trout SAVANNAH on
Saturday, June 26.

The PIONEER Art I sail for WILMINGTON, N. C.,on
Thursday, July 16, at 8 A. 31.

Through hills of lading signed; and passage tickets
sold to all points South and \Vest.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN' ST.WHARF.

For freight or passage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

• 130 South Third street.
JEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN-

kI dria, Georgetown and Waithington, D. C., vin Ches-
apeake and Delftware Canal, with connections at Alex-midrm the most direct route for Lynchburg. , Brie-
tol, Knoxville,WashVille, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf aboveMarket street, every Saturday at noun..
Freight received daily. W.M. P. CLYDE ,Pc CO.

.12 Soutl Wharves 1 North iviiarves •
HYDE tiTYLER, Agentsat Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CU., Agents at Alexandria, Va.

NOTIOE.—FOR NEW YORK. VIA DEL-
AWARE AND. RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS

STEAMBOAT COMPANY.. _ •
The CHEAPES'T and QUICKEST water connunnica

Lion between Philadelphialaid New York. •
Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market

street, Philadelphia,andfoot of Wall street, New York.Goods forwarded by all the lilies running out of New
York—North, East and \Vest—free of Commission.

Freight received and forwarded out accommodating
terms. -

No. 12 South Deln~enre N of a+ , I'hihuioiphiu.
JAS. HAND, Agent, No. 119VitIII strtiet , New York.

MOTICE.—FOR NEAV .YORIc VIA .61;3L-
-..L1 AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

swarrsußE i'llANSPilltfA.Tl-ON COMPANY.
ESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.Theblll.lll( .fiii of these lines will beresumed on and after

the 19th of March. For freight. which will be taken on
accommodating terms, apply to WM. BAIRD CO.,

No. 132 SouthWharves.
IGIQII, LIVERPOOL,_ WITH- DESPATCH.—The fine.firstclass British barOtic "Matilda llil-
yard Lev itt, "Master, having a portion other. cargo en-
gaged, will have despatch as above. For balance offreight, apply to PETER WRIGHT Sc SONS,II3 Walnut
street. jel9-tf

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-Boat Company,—Barges towed betwemi

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Ilavro de Grace, DelawareCity and int‘rmediatepoints..
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,Agents; Capt. JOHN

LIN, Supt 014(.02 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

MOTICE—FOR, NEW YORK, VIA DEL-IA aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure Tranaporta-
tion Company—Despatch and .Swiftsure Lines.— The
business by these Lines •will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For.Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. 31; BAIRD:4
CO., 132 South Wharves. •

WANTED—A VESSEL TO BRING A
cargo of Yellow Pine Lumber from wport inGeorgia. Cargo now ready. Apply to COCHRAN, RUS-SELL tc, C0..22 North-Front street.

1829 -CEURTER PERPETUAL.

VTLAN'MaIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF •PKIZADIMPIIIA:
Ofllee--435 and487 ChestnutStreet.

Assets on J;;;:u-ary lee%
$20377,372 13.

Capital...» .... 8400,000 00AccruedSurplm3 1,083.62870
Premiums 1,193,843 43
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1369

623,788 12. 8300.000.
Losses Paid:Since 1829 .0VEM.

*N5,500,000.
Perpettal andTemporaryPolicies on Liberal TermsThe Company also issues Policies uponl the Rents ofall kinds of buildings, Oround Rents and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred Pitler,
Thomas Sparks, -
Wm. S. Grant,
Thomas S.Ellis,
Gustavus S.Benson,

..,.RAKER. President.
ES, Vice President. -
Secretary.

~ Assistant neeretary.
fell tde3l

Alfred G.Baker,
Bamuel Grant,
Geo. W.Richards,
loaac Lea,
Geo. Fake,

ALFRED
GEO. FAT,

JAB. W. MoALLISTER.,
THEODORE` M. REGER

ELAWAR,E MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.. ; . . •

Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania,lB3s.

Office S. E. corner of THIRD•and WALNUT Streets,
• • • Philadelphia: ;
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to alt parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land,carriage to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings

Houses,
• -

ASSETS or THE COMPANY,
November 1,108.$200,000 United States.Five PerCent. Loan,

10-40's $208,500 00
520,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,

1881 136,800 oo
50,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan

(for Pacific Railroad) 50,000 00
1200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.Loan- 211,376 00L 125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.'
Loan (exempt from Tax) 128,591 00

50,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.
Loan 51,500 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Ronda 20,200 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad . Second ;
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds 24,000 00

25.000 Western Ivennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds
(Penna..R.R. guarantee) 20,625 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 21,000 007,000 State o Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan. 51X11 25

Ispoo Germanto GasCompany,princi-
pal andlnterest gtiaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia,3oo
shares stock 15,000 00

10100 PennsylvaniaRailroad Company,
200 shares stock.. 11,300 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 bhares stock 3,500 00

20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company,86 shares
stock. 15,000 00

207,990 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

MarketValue, $ 1,135,325 25
Cost, $1,093,601'20 3 •

Real Estate " 36,000 00
Bills receivable for Insurances

made
Balances due at Agencies-Pre-minnui on Marine Policies-7Accrued Interest and other

debts duethe C0mpany_.........40,178 88
Stock and Scrip ofsundry Corpo-

rations, $3,156 00. Estimated
value- 1,813 cioCash in Bank_...

Cashin Drawer.

e1,109,300 Par

822,436 94

5316,15() OS
4E3

116.563 7.1
1,617,3.37 80

DIRECTORS.TimmsC. Hand, James B. McFarland,
EdwardDarlington, \ William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, % Jacob P. Jones,
Edkuund A. Souder,' Joshua P. Eyre,
Theopldlu.s Paulding, William G.Boulton,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
JohnC. Dairis, John D. Taylor,
James C. Hand, Edward Lafourcade,
John R. Penrose, Jacob Reigel,
H. Jones Brooke, George W. Bernadou, '
Spencer AUllvaine, Wm. C. Hpuston.
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh
SamuelE. Stokes, John' B. Semple, do.,
JamesTraquair, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND) President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Asa't Secretary. de2141.

THE COUNTYFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PAWL—Office, No.llo South Fourth street,below

Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the County ofPhila

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 139, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently orfor a limited time, against loss or daraa I, •

by fire, at thelowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. ,

Losses adjusted and paid with aillespatch.DIRECTORS-Chas.Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone .

—John-Horn,- Edwin L.Reakfrt,
Joseph Moore, 1 Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mocks, x_ L Mark Devine.CHARLIS J. SUTTER, President.

HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN Y. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

PH CE NIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 18 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from losses ortlamageby

FIRE
on liberal terms, onbuildings, merchandise, furniture,
Jic.,"fer limited:periods,and permanently on buildings,
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
thou sixty years; during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. It. Maliony% BenjaminBiting,
JohnT. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. S. Grant, A. It. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.. Lewis C. Norris.

JOHN It. AtrUCHEREE, President.
SAmnEL.Wir.cox , Secretary.

JFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-EPANY of Philadelphia.-offico, No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature. of Pennsylvania.
Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Make
insurance againa LWis or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, ou favOrable terms.

DIRECTORS.

(Edward P. Moyer,
Frederick Ladner,
Adam J. Glasz,
'Wiry Delany,

'John Elliott,
Christian D. Frick,
George E. Fort,

~ Gardner.
IicDANIEL, President.
vußsoN, Vice President.
•otary and Treasurer.

_
Wm. McDaniel,
Israel Peterson,
John F. Delisterling,
Henry Troemnpr,
Jacob S'chandeim
Frederick Doll,
SamuelMiller,

William D
NYILDIAN
.I§IIAEL PE

PHILIP E. COLEMAN, Seer

UNITED lltEMEN'S INSURANCE
CODIPANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company tikes rislcs at the lowest rates conaisten
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURA*E IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL

i MLA. .

OFFICE—No. 7U Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building

DILECTORS. ,
Thomas J. Marl', 1 Henry W. Brenner,
John 11int, Albertus King,
Wnt. A. Rolin i Henry Baum,
James M ongandl Jtuues Wood,
William Glenn, 4. John Shallcross,
James Jenner, 1 jJ.Henry Askin,

-Alexander-T. Di48013, —Hugh=ulligan
Albert C. Roberts. --• Philip Fitzpatrick,

James 1' . Dillon.
• • CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
\%M. A. Romig. Teas. Wm. H. V.AGR,Ti. SOC'V.

\

T" 'ENNS LVANIA FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

—4ncovporat, 1 1825—CharterPerpetual.
No.510 WALNUT str et, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, fay ably known to the community for
over forty yenrt, cm tinues to insure against loss or
damage by lire on Piddle- or Private Buildings, either
permanentlyor fora limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, and perchandise generally, on liberal

Their Capital, togot ,er with a large . Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most c , dui manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured n undoubted security in the case
ofloss.

• ' ' D RECTORS.Daniel Smith, Jr., - I John Dovereux, ~

Alexander Benson, (Henry Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, ;In.

•otary. apl9-ttWll. G. CROWELL

FME INSTIR : CE COMPANY, NO
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED 1890. CHARTERVPERPETUAL. - - 'CAPITAL; 2tIVIV.")—• ——- '7 ''''''''.77 "
- FIRE 'INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per

panel. or Temporary Policies.
:.DIRECTORS.

Charles Richardson, i Robert Pearce,
Wm. 11. Illiawn,• , 1 ~ John Kessler, Jr.,

/Francis N. Buck, Edward B. Orno,
Henry Lewis, . ' . Charles Stokes,
Nathan Mlles, I JohnW. Eremite,
George A. West. ' Mordecai Busby, •

CHARLES RICHARDSON, President,:
Will. H. MIAWN . Vice-President.

WILIAIMIS I. BLAIWIIII,ItD, Socrotary. 0%111 tt.

INSURANCE:

THE *St STICCESSFUL,.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE WORLD,

NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

. , , OF,.THB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

ChartOred by Special Act of Congress.

Cash Capital, 61,060,000

Branch Office, Philadelphia.

r • OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H•. CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
JAY COOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman Fill!'11C1.1 and

Executive Committee. '

HENRY D. COOKE, Washington, Vick Prior!dent.
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Secretary and

Actuary.
FRANCIS Gi M. D., Philadelphia, Medics

Director.
J. EWING MEARS, M. D.,, Philadelphia, Assistant

MedicalDirector.

This Company issued, in the first TEN MONTHS of
its existence, ' '

5,395 POLICIES,
INSURING

$15,142.9500.

This Company affords to its Policy-Holders

PERFECT SECURITY
by its Cash paid up Capital of One Million Dollars, and

guiirantees to the insured, by its •

LOW RATES OF PREMIUM
LARGEDIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

OR A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OF 100 PER
CENT. BY ITS

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
No. 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia
General Agents for Permsylvania and Soutlto

New Jersey

B. S. RUSSELL, Manager

A3IERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, incorporated 1810.--Charter perpetual.

N0.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue toinsure on dwellings' stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other persona'
property. All losses DI libRerECT ally adnpromptly adjusted.

ORS.
Thomas It. Maris, Edmund G.Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris, ••

John T.Lewis, John P. Wetherill,
William V. Paul.

THOMAS R. MARIS, President.
ALBERT C. CRAWFORD., Secretary:

• FIRE ASSOCIATION OF
F ok, PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated • March

Xi, 1820. Office, N0.34 North Fifth street.'-,;iiinsure Buildings, .Household. Furniture
—end Merchandise generally, from Loss by

•

Assets Jan. 1,1869 $1,406,035 08TRUSTEES:
William 11.Hamilton, Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carroty, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
JosephR. Lynda'', Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, H. H.Dickinson, .

Peter Wi Damson.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL-SPARIWYK ;Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

PROPOSALS
11DROPOSALSEOR MATERIALS UNDER

THE COGNIZANCE OF THE BUREAU OF
EQUIPMENT AND .RECRULTING-TOERSUPPLIEDTO ME DIFICIIMENT NAVY-YARDS.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
BURE,A.O OF EQUIPMENT AND RECRUITING,WASHINGTON, D .C., JHMO 23,1809.SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish materials for he

Navy for the fiscal year ending.Jone SO, 1870, will be re-
ceived at this Bureau until 10 o'clock A. M.of the 21st of
July next, at which time the proposals will be opened.

The proposals must 'be addressed to the"Chief of the
Bureau of EquiPment andRecruiting, Navy Department,
Washington," and mustbe endorsed "Proosals for Ma.terials for the Nary," that they may be distinguished
from other business letters.. .

Printed schedules for any class, together with instruc-
tions tobidders, giving the forms of proposals, of guar-
antee, and of certificates of guarantors,will be furnished
to such persons as desire to bid, on application to the
commandants of therespective navy-yards, and those of
nil the yards onapplication to the Bureau.

The Commandant ofeach aavy-Yard and the purchas-
ing Paymaster ofeach station will have a copy of the
schedules of the other yards. for examination only, in
order that persons who intend tobid may judge whether
it is desirable to make application for any of the classes
of those yards.

The proposals must be for the whole of a class, and all
applications for information or for the examination of
samples must be made to the Commandants of the re-
spective yards:

The proposal must lie accompanied by a certificate
from the Collector of Internal Revenue for the district
in which the bidder resides that he has a license to deal
in the articles for which he proposes, and he must
further show that he is a manufacturer of, or a regular
dealer in. the articles which he offers to supply. The
guarantors must be certified by the Assessor of Internal
Revenue for the district in which they reside.

The contract 'will be awarded to the person who makes
the lowest hid and gives the guaranteerequired by law,
the Navy Department, however, reserving the right
to reject the lowest bid, or any which it may deem ex-
orbitant.

Sureties in the full amount will be required to sign
the contract. and their responsibility must be certified
to the satisfaction of the Navy Department. As addi-
tional security, twenty per contain will be withheld
from (lie amount of the bills until the contract shall
have been completed, and eighty per minim of the
amount of each bill, approved in triplicateby the com-
mandant of the' respective yards, will' be pabl by the
Paymaster of the station designated in the contract in
funds or certificates, at the option of the Government,
within ten days after the warrant for the same shall
have been passed by the Secretary of the Treasury.

The classes of this Bureau are numbered and desig-
nated Its follows:. .

Nu. I—.Flx Canvas, .Ve.
No.2-0 u t ton Canvas
EMIEI

mock, Bag, and Cot
Statt•.

No. 4—lron and Steel.
No.a—Galley Iron.
No. 7—Chain Iron..
No. rdwaro.

No.fr igll nuking

No. 11—Tin and Zinc

No. 12—Loat her
N‘,. 13—S .4.) n p and T 1.1

111 W .
No. -I—Ox 11141es for

Hope.
No. in—Brushes.
No. Chandlery.
Ni. 17—Tarand Tar Oil
No. 18—Stationory.
No. 19—Dry Goode.
No.'2o—Firowood and
No. 21—Sued.

The followingare the classes, by their numbers, re
quired at the respective navy ye ,

CIIARLESTOWN. . .

Nos. 2,3, 4.8, 12, 13, 14 15 16, 17. 11, 19, 20, 21.1111061i..LYN.
'Nos. 1, 2,3, 8, b, 9, 11.10, 18,21.

WASHINGTON.
N05.2, 3.4, 5, 7, 8, 11,12. 13.16, 17, 18;20, 214.: je23lVit§

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomas St Sons.)

Store Nos. 48and 50 North SIXTH. street
rp L. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION-

. E EMS. N0.505 MARICET street. above Fifth. •

GOVERNMENT SAL
isIOVIIatN,ILENT SALE OF CLOTHING
'0 AND RREQUIPAGE, AND QUATEMASTER'S
STORES.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER,GENERAL'S OFFICE,}
PRILADELPIIIIL.JIII.IO2S, 1309. ff

Will be sold at Public Auction, at Schuylkill Arsenal,
on WEDNESDAY,JuIy 23,1809,counnencing at.10 o'clock
A. M.,under the direction of Capt. Wm. H. Gill,

Storekeeper U. S. Army, a large lot of Clothing,
rump and Gerrison Equipage, and Quartermaster%
Stores consimting in part of

9.1.281,. uniform Jackets, Vet, Res. Corps, new.
47;740 Yards_lVursted Cords,mew.up; Yards Black Cloth,new.
iNsei. Yards Green Kersey, new.
3,010 Common Tents, linen, new..

There will also be sold, at the 83111.0 time, a large lot of
Damaged Chdhon't and Evil:lga and Quartermasters'
Stow, coooisti nu In part of

2,700 Woolen Blankets.
25.423 Uniform Coats.

357 Seek Coats. •
1,1:e3 Forage Caps.

409 Shirts. .., •
33ti Pairs StOckings. •

4.030 " ,Trowsers...
1.100 Gram'Sacks. .

20 Sets Harness.
21,470 feet Galvanized Pipe.
10,025' " Gus Pipe, assorted. -

And a variety of articles, embracing CHEVRONS,
DRAWERS, FLAGS, KNAPSACKS, CAMV`KET-
'ILES, BOLTS, CARTS, SADDLES, TOOLS: ac.,

Am. . . ,

Terms, cash—payable in United States currency
All property purchased must be removed within fire,

clove. - .
Goodswill be sold in lots to suit purchasers. - Cata-

lognes will be furnished on application-at this office, or
at Ila ,tare of Captain Gill, SchuylkillArsenal, or at the
auction rooms all. Thomas it Sons, 139 andtl4l- South
Fourthatreet. , , . . •

STEWART VAN WART, •
Deputy Quartermaster Goneraland •

Brevet Mai.-Gen. U.S. A:
—..—

CiANTON:7—PitEsERVEDTVINGER:=.Pfeßorved Ginger, is syrupof the celebrated Ohy• •
looug brand; also., Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxes,im. .
ported and for sale by JOS. B. •BUSSIBR ,t130:.105
Bouth Delaware avenue.. . , , •

• ..

§PANISH .OLIVES.—FINE SPANISH:.
olives in halt-gallon anti two and a half gallon kegs.'

ar sale by ,PFITEIt :WRIGHT ,Sc soNtiapWal;tut at.
EAT . —TENT.FRAMES:

10English Sheathing Felt, for sale byPRI:ER W/I.IOIIT
84 t3ONti, lle Walnut etreot. , , • ,

• HEATERS AND STOVES.
:THOM'S 0-NIS LONDON KITCFI-

ener, or European Bongos; for families, hotels
or public institutions, in/twenty different sizes.
Also,,Philadelphis,- Rennes, Hot Air Furnaces,

Poriable Beaters, Low do*ii Grates, Fireboard Stews,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole -Brutes, Broilers. Cooking
Stoves, etc., wholesale andretail by the manufneturers,

.'SILARBE Ttiontsorr,
No.209 North Second street.my2B f rn w 6m

THOMAS.IS. DIXON & SONS,
ilar, Late Andrews & Dixon,

No. ]324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada..,
Opposite United States Mint.

lisnufacturers of
, LOW DOWN,

/ PARLOR,
CHAMBER',
OFFIOJ

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood-Fire;

- ALSO
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For Warniing,Public and Priv:tie Buildings.
BEGISTEBS,NENTILATOBS,

, AND
CHIMNEY CAPS,

(VOICING-RANGES', •BATII-BOILERS,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

(111.ALK.--FOR • 5 SALE, 140 TONS OP
NJ Calalk, Afloat. Apply to WORKMANut 00..`YAu t.

AlltftWgAttCti' '

T,4O.IiMB,BS,4ION.;AtTCTIffNrit,,,_MU litiiiLlßicktall4l:BlloOUßTX'OIrSTOCHS-AND, AL'ESTaaWlT"Publiainiles at the Plilladel.TUPPIDATatt 12 orelock. ' ' '
' •

Er vueintir ito _sales .at the ..scAuction. Stara r-sufrTHURSIMIC,
Salesat Residencei ieceiveesitieciatattentffip,-

ALMQXL-rditzEous .13tooKS- FROM LIIIHILB/Ba;.,
ON TUESDAY A.rry..ruivoNJune 29, at 4 o •,

Side tit theAtietion Rooms, Nos: 139:Fotirth. street'.
SUPERIOR • HOUSEHOLD Tußsrru.REVPrvi__.„—ttsw }.
• MIRRORS, HANDSOME-.. VEL VET,. BRASSAND OTHERCARPETS: . .• i

• , ON TIIUItSDAY MORNING. ,0July 1,at 9 o'clockrat the Auction Rooms, byeittaloltlanii.:a large assortment of superior Householdt'npruttrireicomprising—Handsom6' Walnat. ParlorLibrittr.ityiaDining Room 'Furniture, covered with, tiisli,iepaihair clotli;Walimt and Cottage ChentberPiano Forte,riuide by Wilhelm de Schuler; FrenckrlateMirrorsi-Wardrolres, Bookcases; Sideboards,Extensten4 •
Centro and Bouquet Tables, fine Hairand SprinMa4..resses, Feather Beds, Ifolsters end Tillows,tine,,Antl4,lWare, China and Glassware, supiirior OMed Fun:al/re:2 Turning.Lathes, Portable 'Forge, Refrigeratort Barand Shelving; Platform &Idea and 'Weights;Bath Tub,2,90 petunia Lead Pipe, Fgrae PtimPiAgrgeCedar Tank' 300 "pounds White Lead; !handsomeyept,et.Brusgelii. andheiotherCarpota,eAlsu.2 elegant Walnut Chamber Sults,coat $OOO each,nearly now..

Also, 2 large Plates of Glass, 102x.51 inches, suited:46lera store window. _
A leo, nt 1254 o'clock, a Sorrel Horse, 16 hands high,T •

years old; Rockaway Carriage,. No•Top .Wagoti: and.Harness.
„Can be aeon at the stables ofMoutgomerY Hotel, Dili GOand Willow streets. -.

SALE OF FINE ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS„II4,TOGRAPHS. dm.. in Walnut and gilt Frames:.ON THURSDAY'MORNING,
July 1, at II o'clock.

Sale at No: 815 North Eighth street:,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ,PIANO, rap:MOIL

BRUSSELS , CARPETB,Icm-:,-,
. ON FRIDAY 'MORNING,. .July 2, at 10o'clock, at No. 815 North Eighth' stieet; ''

catalogue, the entireFurniture. comprising—Hafidsome .Walnut Parlor Suit, covered with hair cloth;:superiorRosewood 'Natave Piami Forte', mode by itainea:liroa:,,French Plate Pier Alirror, Walnut Chamber Furniture,Cottage .Cliamber . Suit, • Walnut 'Wardrobei'Mipericig'',Walnut Extension Table, Matresses.and Bedding,,Obinaand Gliwaware, handabme Brussels , .Carpetti, Refrigers-•pr,Kitchen Utensils, Sc

THOMAS BIRCH .& S9Ni AUCTION-EERS AND COMMISSION mEROHANTB.No. 1110 CHESTNUT street. • • •• ; •Rear entranceNo. 1107Sensate qtreet:
Household Furniture of every description received on

Conainment:SalesofFurnitureat dwellings attended to od the Moodreasonable terms.
SALE OF A: PRIVATE • COELECTION OF VOUS,

• . MEDALS, TOKENS i, Jtc. • . •
• ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONC -

June 30,nt 33. c o'clock, at the auction store, N0..1011Chestnut litreet, will be sold, by order of Executor, acollection of American and Foreign Silver and OoPper
Coins, Medals; Tokens; !cc.

Catalogues now ready at the auctionstore. .

Sale at the Auction Sto.te,'Nn. 1110Chestnat titiest.•SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, .ROSE-WOOD' PIANO FORTE, -Itltintel and Plot Glatutes,Brussels and otherCarpets, Refrigerators,Lace Cur-tainsand Mosquito Canopies, Wardrobes, Bookcases,Reading, Spanish and Rocking Chairs, China, Glass-
ware, Rc. -

, ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnutet.,
will be sold, a large assortment of superior-Parler tLibrary, Chamber and Dining Room Furniture, Rose-wood Piano, Mantel and Pier Glasscs, -Refrigerators.Laco Curtains. Chinn Chamber Bets, Glassware. &c.

' CANTON CHINA DINNER SERVICE.
Also, a set of Canton Chino Dinner Ware.

SECONDHAND FURNITURE.
Also, a large assortment of Furniture from &Milieu de-clining housekeeping.

rp
T.

A. McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUT street. --L

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. •Rear entrance on Cloverstreet.
Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-

scription received on consignment. Sale. of Furnitureet dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.
. Sale at'the Auction Rooms, 1219 Chestnut street.SUPERIOR WALNUT AND COTTAGE GlimaGEß,

SUITS, OIL WALNUT PARLOR SPITS, CAR-
PETS, MATRESSES, OFFICE DESKS, dm. , •

ON FRIDAY MORNING.July 2. will be mold, by catalowie, at Concert ,Hall Auc-
ticti Room, 1219 Chestnut street, commencing at
o clock, a large and superior assortment of Chamber,
Parlor and Dining Room FurnitCre, new style Cottage
Furniture, Matresses, Carpets; Office Desk, Tables, &e.Also, an assortment of desirable Secondhand Furniture,
to,which irecall the special attention of buyers.

BUNTING, DUEBGROW & CO-;,_
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street. cornerof Bank street.
. Successors to JOHN B. MYERS ,k co.HEAVY PACKAGE SALE

, •

DRY GOODS,
Partially damaged by the late ftre.at the Store of .Messrs. LEONARD BAKER & CO.,No. 210 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia, -
To lit sold on four months' credit, at ten clock,

F' ON RIDAY, July 2,1869, •
By BUNTING, DURBOROW CO., Auc ioneers, attheir Stores, Nos.= and 234 MARKET street,
embracing an. excellent assortment of Dundee Linen
Goods, Cossimeres, Domestic Cotton and Woolen Goods,
&c., most of which are. in .

ENTIRE PACKAGES. •
Also, bales HEMP CARPETS. h •

THEPRINCIPALIIONEY .ESTABLISE.
ment—S. E. corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.

Money advanced-on Merchandise generallyWatches,'
Jewelry,. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on allarticles -ofvalue forany length of Hine agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and Open FaceEnglish, American and SWIMS Patent !Lever Watches;
Fine Gehl Hunting Case and Open Facetepine Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double CaseEngliids
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Binge; Studs;
dm.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions;' Bracelets; ScarfPins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and' Jew-
elry. generally.

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
-suitable for a Jeweller;cost ettd. •

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chest-
nut streets. • • • ,

-C-17-REAT SALE OF FINE. LIQUORS AT
AUCTION.—G. W. MIDDLETON'.4 semi-annual

sale at POWELL & WEST'S Auction House, No. 28
Smith Front street, THURSDAY MORNING, July Ist„,
1869,at 11 o'clock. comprising ,about 1,000demijohns and
cases of11ssortedLionors,consisting of.Brandies,Whisky,
Port and Sherry Imes, Jamaica Ruin, Holland Gin,
Lavender, Ginger and Blackberry Brandies, &c. -Also.Champagne and ClaretWines. It

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER;
No. 422 WALNUTstreeExecutor's Sale at Frankford.

TOOLS: LATHES AND MACHINERY OF A BRASS
ROLLING MILL AND LAMP-TOP FACTORY.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
July 9,.at 11 o'clock be sold by order of the Ex-

ecutor of Joseph T. Vabkirk, deceased, at Hedge
and Oxford streets, Frankford, the entire • Machinery.
comprising Side Lathes, Foot and Power Presses, Form-
ing and Drawing and Piercing Presses,Turning, Bur,
Wishing and Assorted Lathes, Collar utting Machine,
SlittingDlachine, Crusher, Benches, Boxes, Tools, itc.
Sale absolute. -Terms cash.

/I. D. McOLEES Sc, CO.,
NJ AUCTIONEERS,

No. 506 MARKET street.
BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AND

THURSDAY.

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE, •

N0.230 MARKET street, corner ofBank street.
Cull advanced on consignments without extra charge.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
(LatelySalesmen for M. Thomas & Sons,)

No. 529 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Minor.

B. SCO"gATI; U.A(II7IGOAITEER II;*

1020 CIINSTNOT 'drool,. Philadelphia


